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Nation
Healthy People 2030, ready for next decade: Federally led program to
set new health objectives for nation
US health agencies, organizations take on ACEs: ACEs heighten risk of
contracting five leading causes of death
US Hispanics face barriers to health care involving treatment,
insurance
Trauma-informed care by dentists can ease stress, anxiety of patients
State & Local
Advancing health equity major priority among US groups at state, local
level
Community-level interventions successful at reducing sodium intake
Drinking, recreation water contamination found: Several Temple
studies find problems with Pennsylvania water
Philadelphia battles courts to create safe injection site to stem
overdoses
Partners aim to improve tribal health by addressing environmental
barriers
Pennsylvania works to reduce gun-related domestic violence
Globe
Climate crisis harms lifelong health, report says
Healthy You
How to get your exercise in without sweating the cost
- Find your time to be active

On the Job
Are the 10 Essential Public Health Services out of date? Review
underway
- 10 Essential Public Health Services
New code serves as ethical guidance for public health: Revised code
first in US since 2002
Public health partners with pharmacists to improve health
APHA News
Calls to action on public health take center stage at APHA 2019:
APHA’s 2019 Annual Meeting and Expo brings together 13,000 health
professionals
- Annual Meeting festival offers access to screenings, filmmaker
discussions
- See anyone you know? Photos from 2019 Annual Meeting online
now
National Public Health Week celebrates 25 years of health: Annual
event takes place April 6-12
Submit now: Abstracts being accepted for APHA 2020 in San Francisco
Register now for APHA Policy Action Institute: Meeting offers
opportunity to learn from health, policy experts
Over 25 exhibitors honored for best booths at APHA health expo
Members pick Fernández-Peña as next president: Governing Council
elects APHA officers in Philadelphia
Public health leaders recognized with APHA awards in Philadelphia
APHA boards, committees seeking new members
- Nominations now being accepted for APHA’s elected officers
Annual Meeting attendees wrap gifts for families in need in
Philadelphia 2019

Annual Report shares APHA’s year of speaking up for health
APHA’s Public Health Newswire blog gets fresh look, new features
APHA, state health agency among winners of climate advocacy awards
Governing Council addresses environmental risks: Council members
adopt 14 policy statements at APHA 2019
Summaries of 2019 policy statements adopted by Association’s
Governing Council: New policy statements include issues such as
public response after disasters, enhancing dietary guidelines
APHA calls for policy statements: 2020 submissions due Feb. 7

President’s Column
Let’s undertake the good work of public health together
Sections
Advocates march in Philadelphia to protest immigration policy
Section’s Day of Action explores West Philadelphia housing crisis
Public health advocates honored by APHA for their work, dedication
Member groups in brief
Member groups present health awards at APHA 2019 in Philadelphia
Affiliates
Council of Affiliates recognizes excellence at awards ceremony
Hawaii Public Health Association named APHA Affiliate of the Year
Web-only News

Online-only: Medicare coverage often insufficient for people with
serious illnesses [e38]
Online-only: Study: Whooping cough can cause lasting damage to
health [e39]
Online-only: Americans stressed by health care, mass shootings,
politics [e40]
Resources: January 2020 [e41]

